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Conce-rto A-ria 
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Concerto for Trumpet (1803) 
I. Allegro con spiritoso 
Ill. Rondo 
Ryan ~llioH. lT'Umpet 
from Die tote Stadt (1920) 
Mein Sehnen, Mein Waehnen 
Kevin pT';na, ba,.,ilone 
Concerto for Piccolo Op.50 (1996) 
I. Andante comodo 
Ill. Presto 
Megan Lomonof. piccolo 
lnteT'mi,,ion 
Concerto for Cello (1957) 
I. Moderato 
Ying W/ ang, ce llo 
from Die tote Stadt (1920) 
Mein Sehnen, Mein W aehnen 
Kevin p,..ina, ba..,.,ilone 
Totentanz (1865) 
KT'i,;tof Kovacs , piano 
Overture to Candide ( 1957) 
Johann Nepomuk Hummel 
(1778-1837) 
Erich Komgold 
(1897-1957) 
Lowell Liebermann 
(born 1961) 
William Walton 
(1902-1985) 
Erich Komgold 
Franz Liszt 
(1811-1886) 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
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Leigh Ann Singer, co-principal 
Oboe 
Heather Broyles, principal' 
Vanessa Passini· 
Cassandra R. Anderson, English hom 
Clarinet 
Ivory Sebastion, co-principal 
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Christina Quatrini 
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E-jlat Clarinet 
Ivory Sebastion 
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Ryan Elliott, co-principal 
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Piano 
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Staff 
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We put it I back together. 
I Don't just get the news. Understand it N?R~ News goos beyond the headlines so you knmv why tilings happen, 
not just that they happened. Hear voices from ar01.Jnd 
Iii¢ globe, a wide range of viewpoints. and taatures as II diverse as your wodd. Tune your radio lo AM 580 evety day for the latest from WILL and Nf'R News. 
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2002-2003 .season Tickets 
On Sale• Now! 
Se<'lSi:).!) -::kj'::oens ~•rilh {7J~nin.V•·m:\\'nilrnt-~(J 
flroic£J 'Frio in &rt &l} .. Ree(h!Jvf..•JJ p,f1rib-rrrrJJ.!;i.":f:. 
Doa•t miss ou1,_ call 6;21 .. 1096,.! 
has uev.er sounded, • . 
or l.ooked, so ' • · .• -.., ,. 
About the Arti,h. . . 
Ryan Elliott is a junior trumpet performance major from Saginaw, Michigan. He has been 
a member of Illinois State University's Wind Symphony and Jazz Bands and has 
participated in several chamber ensembles including the Madrigal Brass Quintet. Mr. Elliott 
is in his third semester as principal trumpet of the ISU Symphony Orchestra. He is a 
member of the trumpet studio of Dr. Amy Gilreath. 
Kevin Prina, baritone, a native of Eureka, Illinois, is a junior completing undergraduate 
degrees in voice and music therapy. For four years prior to entering ISU he studied voice 
with Paul Studerbaker in Eureka. Kevin will graduate in the fall of 2004, and following 
graduation, will pursue his music therapy internship followed by graduate school in vocal 
performance. He is a member of the voice studio of Professor John Koch. 
Megan Lomonof, flutist is a junior music education major. She participates in ISU's Wind 
Symphony and Symphony Orchestra and has been a member of several chamber 
ensembles. In January, Ms. Lomonof was a prize winner at the Flute Society of Kentucky's 
2003 Collegiate Artist Competition. She is a member of the flute studio of Dr. Kimberly 
Risinger. 
Wang Ying, cellist is from Beijing, China where she attended the Central Conservatory of 
Mus_ic and she received the Bachelor of Music degree. While there she received the 
Performance Prize in the First National Cello Competition, 2nd place in the Bach 
competition, and several times received the excellent Student Recognition Award. She also 
toured with the Beijing Youth Symphony to Hong Kong, Taiwan, and Thailand. While in 
the U.S., Ying received a full scholarship to attend the prestigious National Orchestral 
Institute at the University of Maryland at College Park, an orchestral training festival . 
While there, she studied with Stephen Geber, principal cellist of the Cleveland Orchestra 
and Ronald Leonard, former principal cellist of the Los Angeles Philharmonic. She is a 
member of the Sinfonia da Camera, a chamber orchestra based in Champaign/Urbana and 
heard frequently on National Public Radio Performance Today. She is a member of the 
cello studio of Professor Gregory Hamilton. 
Kristof Kovacs, pianist, is a graduate of the Franz Liszt College of Music in Budapest, 
Hungary and the Bela Bartok Conservatory in Vac. Currently, he is pursuing a graduate 
degree in piano performance. His major professor is Gellert Modos who heard him play at 
the 3rd International Liszt-Bartok Piano Competition for College Students and invited 
Kristof to study with him at ISU. Kovacs's previous piano teachers include Andras 
Kemenes and Ildiko Cs. Nagy, who was both a former gra_duate of ISU and former pupil of 
professor Modos. 
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Upcoming f;venh 
8:00p.m. Symphonic Band 
8:00p.m. Senior Recital, Mona Seghatoleslami, viola 
3:00 p.m. Guest Artist, Roland Szentpali, tuba masterclass 
8:00p.m. Le Nuove Musiche 
8:00p.m. Combined Trombone Choir & Tuba/Euphonium Ensemble 
8:00p.m. Guest Artist, Roland Szentpali, tuba 
6:30p.m. Senior Vocal Recital, Kyle Merkle, bass 
7:30p.m. Graduate Recital, Christopher Render, horn 
9:00p.m. Graduate Recital, Sara Giovonelli, horn 
2:00p.m. Guest Artist, Stephen Lange, trombone 
5:00p.m. Senior Recital, Laura Doherty, soprano 
6:15 p.m. Junior Vocal Recital, Dennis Tobenski, tenor 
8:00p.m. Guest Artist, Fujimoto/Both, piano duo 
3:00p.m. Concert of American Music: Madrigal Singers 
& Concert Choir 
7:30p.m. Kimberly Risinger,.flute & Angelo Favis, guitar 
8:00p.m. Faculty String Quartet 
6:00p.m. Junior Recital, Ivory Sevastion, clarinet 
7:00p.m. Graduate Recital, Trevor Headrick, trombone 
8:00p.m. Bastien and Bastienne & other acts operas 
8:00p.m. Encore Jazz Choir 
Center for the Performing Arts 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Cook Hall 212 
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